
Theme :  Joshua becomes the leader so Israel!!!

!!

Date Sunday 9th November 2014

Key Point God give me courage when I am afraid. 

Objective God had promised us that He will always be with us and when we are afraid we can pray and ask for courage.

Memory Verse Isaiah 41:13 - For I am The Lord your God, who takes hold of your right hand and says to you, "Do not fear; I will 
help you" ( Younger children learn words in red)

Time activity Content

10.45-11.00 Worship & Birthdays Choose from TV Library

11.00-11.10 Team Game  kids collect words from memory verse and put together in right order 2 sets of words.

11.10-11.15 Story / Video  !
http://youtu.be/yDpM_j1MZG8

11.15-11.25 Memory Verse Explanation - when I was young and I was afraid I would always stand close to my 
mum and dad and hold their hand. Then I felt safe because I knew they would protect 
me and take care of me. God promises the same thing. Even though we can't see him 
he is always with us and he will give us the courage to be brave when we need to be.

11.25-11.30 Prayer Thank you God for the courage that you give to us and the knowledge that "we can 
do." With your help nothing is ever impossible! 

11.30-11.40 Juice & Biscuits !
Circle time

What things frighten you? Have a prayer time encourage the children to pray about 
the things that frighten them. Get children to write down about a time when they were 
afraid. Share with group.

http://youtu.be/yDpM_j1MZG8


!!
Quiz questions !!
Who did Joshua take over from? - Moses!
What age was Moses? - 120 years old!
What was Moses going to do for the Israelites? - lead them across the river Jordan!
What was The Lord going to do with the people who lived in the land? - He would deliver them to the Israelites!
What did Moses say to Joshua? - Be strong and courageous !
How long did the people spend in the wilderness? !
Can you remember what they ate in the wilderness? !!! !!!!!!!!!!!!

11.40-11.45 Quiz See questions below

11.45-12.00 Craft Activity http://www.daniellesplace.com/html/bible_themes_-_joshua.html   see below

12.00-12.10 Free Play/!
Game optional

 Follow the leader, send a child out of the room. Pick an other child who will do an 
action the rest of the children will follow. Bring the child in from outside he/she will 
stand in the middle of the circle and try to guess who the leader is. 

Time activity Content

http://www.daniellesplace.com/html/bible_themes_-_joshua.html


Make a "Can Do Can"!
!

sunday school can do can bible craft from www.daniellesplace.comWhat you will need: Tin cans, card 
stock, green pipe cleaners, glue, markers or crayons, tape, different colors of construction paper and 

scissors.!!
How to make:!!

1. Make sure there are no sharp edges on the cans.  (You can buy can openers that open cans so that 
there are no sharp edges on the can or the lids.) Before class cover each can with construction paper. Cut 

flower shapes from different colors of construction paper.!!
2. Draw a kid pattern that will fit around the can as shown in the picture or use the pattern for this craft. 

(This pattern is available to members only.) If you don't have a lot of time in class, cut out around the body 
of the kid but not the face.  The children will be drawing hair on the face so you need to leave room for it.!!

3. Print out the Bible verses and a paper that says, "My Can Do Can" or use the patterns provided. (This pattern is available to members 
only.)!!

4. In class have the children draw a face and hair on their kid pattern.  Cut out the rest of the face around the hair and help them glue and 
tape it to the can as shown above. Have them glue the Bible verse to the back of the can and the "My Can Do Can" title to the front of the 

can.!!
5. Give each child at least three green pipe cleaners. Bend them at the bottom to give them strength.  You can place a small bit of play 
dough or Styrofoam at the bottom of the can to help keep the flowers in the can.  Help the children think of things that they need God to 

help them do.  Write one thing on each flower. Have the children tape the pipe cleaner to the flower and place it in the can.!!
You can send home the award ribbons (below) and a letter telling the parents to give their child an "I'm a Can Do Kid" award ribbon when 

they have accomplished one of the things written on their flowers in their "Can Do Cans"!!
 !!!!



Make an "I'm a Can Do Kid" Award Ribbon!!!!
sunday school I'm a can do kid award ribbon bible craft from www.daniellesplace.comWhat you will need: Card stock, 

scissors, and ribbon.!!
How to make:!!

1. Cut circles from card stock and write "I'm a 'Can Do Kid'" in the center. Or use the pattern. This pattern is available 
to members only.!!

2. Cut strips of ribbon 12" long. Fold the ribbon in half and tape to the back of the badge.!!
3. Use another piece of tape to stick on the child.!!

This craft can be used with any lesson having to do with trusting God. The memory verse that goes on the back of the can is "I can do all 
things through Christ, because he gives me strength." Philippians 4:13!!

 !!


